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here by

tled.icate thls
Mlrror to aII of the

youn& tnen antl wolren of thls
coBmunrt,y who 1n the past, present

and. future are, bave been and wil,L be

servlng our couatryrln the Armed Servlces.
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ALMA MATER

FACULTY

J-rr}| I lJU .

STANDIIG:

Mrs. Schmltt, Ilrs. Anderson, Mlss Horvard., Mrs. Iladley,
and Mlss Cunnlngham.
lr{rs. Stansell , Ifr. Lord, IUr. Stansbury' \ir. Kephart and
Mr. Snith.



TWENISO c/I
']'wo representalives from each grade and our preslalent

Mary Lou Swanson, form:d. ou." Stutlent Council tor 1952-5)"

We -eade plans for tr'resh.@an Inrtiation and plans for tbe

Carnival to ralse money for our girls busketball Suits,

The representatlves are: Daryl Swanson and Nancy Chrlst-

offers on--tr're shman class I Mary Jane Sutton and Robert

Smlth--Sophonore class; Janls Coon and. Deane Vlner--trunlor

class; Kay Chown and Marllyn BaxEer--Senior Class

Mary Lou Swanson was elected. from the student body to

be president of the Council.

SEAIED:

STAM]NG:

Mary Jane Sutton, Nancy Chrlstofferson, Jani-s Coon,
Marilyn Bax.ter, Mary Lou Swanson, and Kay Chowtr.
Robert Snith, Daryl Swanson, Deane Vloer, and Mr.
Iorcl .



A JANITORIS I.AT{ENT

f'm J[st a Ja[ltor ln s
A Job Bo&e tblnk r€Borvoal

I go to gleat palns to
n6a.t

I shovel and sweat to keep up the heat.
I rua my l"egs off to do eany odd JobsFor a lot of foLks who act llke snobs.
From early aorn t111 late at night

Itrs do th1s, do that, and Irn ae J-tlom rlght
Flx a clock, fk a sbade, f,1x a tlesk,

flx a door,
Eang a llcture, set the stage, open a

whdow, Dop the floor.
Move a bookcase, pot a plalt, sew a

cultain that Ls torG
Please, Mr. JaDltor, get ay grocerles froar

tbe store
Each ,anltor has tblrty teachers aD.d. Eore

Who thilk the waste basket ls aII over the
floor.

I try to k6€p ord.er, I try to do rlght
Keep an eye on the youngsters, stop many a

flght.
If every teacher would Just stop aod say,rrlf twenty-flve JaaltorE ca.loe to lue evexy

dax,
Aad f was oaly asked t,o do a lltt]e for each,

I{hen la the day wouLd I have tl.oe to teach?rr

COOKS

Meet Golala Plke alxd Ioretta Christoffersotr. Th6y are ou! cooks,
and. good ones, too. They serve about 175 neals dally to the chll,al-
reo aDd. facuLty. Thls is no easy job, to ,k6ep the meals lne:rponslve
tasty and varled.. EyerJ.thing must be dotre so that at ll:15, dlnner
ls ready and ls kept reaaly and v,rarm untll the last of the high
school has eaten, whlch is about LZ'.L5. fo serve in such hug6
quantitlos and please evetyone 1s an extree.ely hard Job, but they
alo it 180 days a year.

publlo sohool
for a fooI.

keep the bulldlng

Jonit



Mary Iou MllJ_s Lucill-e Jensen

Doxothy Wllkerson twyla Grfur



James Porter

Eugene 'rialker

ltoyd Deahr



Kay Chown

Marllyn Barter

llary Lou Swanson
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SEN IOR
LOW DOWN

DoRoTlIy WILIGRSON ls a nember of che Spartar soclety. She has paxtlcipatetl
in girls glee cl-ub four years. Dorothy bts been in three plays. Sbe serv-
ed her slass as Vice Presldent in her Junlor year. Dorothy has bee! on the
Mirror staff four years. Her awards have beea a J0 word typing pi.n and a
glee club pin. Dorothy says her altbltlon ls to be a houseuife. Dorotny was
in the sextet three yqars.
LUCfIIE JENSEN 1s a oember of the Alpha soclety. Luqllle has partlcipareq.
ln glrls glee club four years, being ln the sexiet Uhree. t uciffe Eas beeain two_p1ays. Iler award.s have bee! a 30 word. typlng pln aad a glee cl_ubpln. Lucllle says he! apbltlon ls to be g [6r'eevul]-a- -
MARY LOU MIIJ.S ls a &e0roe! ol che Alpha soclety. Sh€ bas taken an actLve
part in glrls glee club for four yeara, belDg 1n the sextet , years. MarJ'
Lou was on the Ni.choLlte staff 1n her sophooore yeal' and tb.e Ul!ror her
se"lcr year. Mary Lou has been awaraled a 40 word typfu1g piII and a g]ee
c.t uo !rln. ],{ery l,ou has taken part ln three plays. lfary ],ou says her a.ob-
it ion is io be a f ar.rner t s ulfo-
JAIIES PORTER ls a member of the Spartan soclety. Jaale 1s a very actlveboy. He has partlcipated 1n two plays. Jamie has beea o!, the basketball
tean and baseball tea,r for four years. He was captain of the baseDall tea.o
lls Junlor year and co-captain of the basketball, tea.@. hls senlor year.
Jamte has been on the Nichollte staff for two y€ars. Els ambit,lon ls to
Joln t,he Navv.
ruY CHoWN 1s a member of the Spartan soclety. Kay was chosen to lead us
through our senLor year. Kay was Sec. & Treas. 1n her sophooore year &ntr
student council ne4ler her senlor year. She has bee! on the Nlcho]-ite sLaff
four years ard Mirroi for oae year. Kay has been in baaat roule'Xearg, pLay-
lng the snare drum and. ln glee club I yeat. Sbe has llayed both forward
and guard on the baskebball team for four years. fler awards buve been a
basketball letter, band piq, and Is captal! of the glrfs basketball team
her senlor year. Kay says her a-oxbltlon 1s to be a deoonstrat'or ln ho.ore
ec.orl'oltrics r
EUGENE 1,l'Ar.rf,rR ls a &ember of the Sparten soclety. Oene bas partlclpate( ln
four p1ays. Ge.oe has held the offlce of Presldent itr bls Juixlor and. fresh-
man year, vice presldent ln hls senior year and a student cotrncil mearber ln
his sophomore year. Gene was asslstant buslness &aoager on the NlchoLlte
otle year. Geners ambition ls to be a farEer.
l4AHy l,Llu svrANSoN Ls a roenber oI. the spallan sool,ety. Mary Lou has b€ea ia
three pl.ays. She has been on the Nlchollte staff for two years and' the
Mlrror- iw6 years. She was editor of the Mlrror her senlor yoar. Marli Lou
has taken part ln the g1rls glee club for four years' being in the seltet
two years. She has nanaged t.[e girls basketball t'eae for two years. Mary
Lou lre ].d the offlce of Sec. & Treas. in her Junlor yetar end is president of
the student counclL bhls year. Mary Louis award s have beeD a r0 wold typlng
pln, .basketbal], .l-etter and. glee club pin. llary I-ou says her asbltlons are
to be a nurse.-lmrry a faro'er and l-lve on a ranch.
MARILYN BAXTIIR 1s a oembeJ of the SBartan soclety. She h{is taken part 1n
two p.l,ays. Marllyn has been ln bsnd_ l] years playing-ihe cl.arinet r:nd has
been-in glee club for I I years. ilorilin uas 64. the oasxccoall t,eam ,,wo
years and. a cheerleader fox half a. year. Marllyn Ls on the Mirror st'aff &
the Nicholite staff her senlor year. She has held the offlce of vice pres.
in he.r sophomore year and on the student councll for two years. IIer award.s
have been a basketball letter, and a band pln. She is full-ftl1ing her a-e-
bition as a bousevllfe.
ILOYD DIAHR is a nernber of the A1pha soclet]'. Lloyd has particlpated 1n urr.o
p1ay. IIe was chosen a canoidate for Klag and vron, 90 ls the NHS klng hls
senlor year. Lloyd went to Cgnesvllle Hlgh School for two years, where he
typed 50 words. Lloyd says hls ambltlon ls to be a farlrlei.
TvIfLA GRIM is a nember of the Al-pha soclety. She was Sec. & Treas. her
seDlor year. She was a cand.lCate for queen in her Juoior yea.r. Twyla has
been in-three plays. She was on the Nicholtte and Mlrror staff her Senlor
year. Her awaids have been a 30 $ord.typlng plo and ti glee club plo. IlryLa
iays her ambitlon ls to b€ aE eleoentary scbool teach€r'.



Wo, th6 slass of L95), atatted our flrst year ln blgh sohool
on Auguit 29, L949. Our first event of the year sas freeb.oa!
Inlttatlon. Thtg was a very thrllLtag erperleaoe. Tbea re ,loto-
etl the Alpha and Spartau sooletleg. fhe nembere of our class
nore [ay Chowa, Jaoes Portar, Rlohartl f,noll, Lloytt Deabr, Charles
Newton, Eugeae Walker, Dorothy Wllkersoc. l{ary Iou Swansoo, Mar-
llyn Braun, Twyla Grlo, Luollle Jensea, t[ary Iou l[111s a[d Robort
Bkby. Our spotrsor was tr[t. Crabtreo. fbe subJectg we b.ad H,Ere
naaual tralnlng, world blstory, llngllsh I, olvlos, buslness
tralnlng and algebra.

To fead us througb our sophoeor€ y€a! we chose lbuella Ratb-
neII, a newco&er to oux olassr ldarl]ytr Braun waa cho8so to asgist
her a]ld Kay Chown was plckecl as se ore taly-treasurea. of the clasg.
Ur. Yihltehlll was our sponsor. flle Ioat Lloyti Deabr and Robelt
Bhby aad galaed Iouella Rethnell. Our subJeots set€ ga[e!a].
sclence, general eathgnatlos, health, speeob, Eagllah II, eooaonlo
geography, atrd occupatloos.

Eugene Wa1ker was ohogea to leatt us through our Junlor year.
Dorothy Wllkersoo asslsteal blo as v loe-presltleot. llary Lou Swaa-
son was our secre tary-tr€asurer. l[1gs Fales waa our spo[sor.
Our mala event was the Jualor p1ay, nAunt Tll}te Ooes to Townn.
VI6 lost Marllyo Braun, Dlek Knoll, and Cbarles Newton. Our eub-
J€cts were typlag I, Amerioan Llterature, modern Drool'ens, Sealor
Sclence, anal PbyglcE. In May we gave the senlors ttre trunlor-Sen-
lor Baaquet. It was a Spaalsh theme. [he Sophonore Bj,xls serveil.
We also sponsored a dance afterwards. The Pralrle-Landers playett.

In our flnal year Kay Chown was our Presla[68t, Eugeoe Wa1k6r
our lvl oe-Bres ltlent , and I\ryla Grlm our secretary-treas [rer. Xr.
Smlth was our sponsor. We galnecl Ma.rllya Baxtor aud Lloyd Dcahr
thls year.Our subJects wore ItrgLlsh Llteratrre, AnerJ.can lllstory,
bloJ.ogy, eooaomlcs, soolology atral Hoee $coromlos. Our Sealor PIay
was "Comlng Around the Mountalnr. We recleved the fir.oats froo our
Senlor Play,sold. r€froshnerts at aL1 of the bomo basketball ganes
and solti Chrlstmas oarals to rake rnotrey for our Setrlor trlp. Wo
plan to go to Chlcago. The Junlor-Senior Banquet thls year ras s
Dutch tbeme.Baccalaurette was May 17 aEaI Coen€ncernert waa Nay 22.

lfe bope that th6 rlext four years are as happy alrd proapelous
as our last four hav€ beetr.



We,. tb6 Sellor CIasB of n!]tr, belag aouoal of nLad, ne.or-
ory atrd u[alersta[dlag, alo oak€, pub],lsb, atrd doolare th16 to
b€ our last wlll aad tostarent.

fhe B6rbera of th6 Sealor CIa6s feeJ. they have nany
tralt8 the classeE to follow woulil appreolate antt therefolo
ive have Eade a wlII to Brovlde thoge ie f€eL ca! use our ab-
llltles to tbe best oau6s.

To the ootrlng Seolor ola8s wo ve1ll our anaziogly hlgb
lntellegoat quotleat,, provldlrg th6y get better glaalos thaa
w€ alA.

fo tbe ooalng ilualor.Class we wlIl ou! ablllty to bave
a auooessful aaal ohareing trunlor-Senlor Banquet.

to the conLng Sophomore Class - w6 wl]J, our ablJ.lty to
boha?6 ln aIl ot ollr olaaaes, prov{il1a6 th6y atorrt a.].1 get N
ln oonduct.

To the coalng Fre shran olase we wll.L our ablllty to
have a fun-fll.Ietl anal happy tr're shflatr laitlatloa.

I. Marv Lou Swaason, alo hereby wIlI atrd bequeath 8y ab-
l]lty [o gei Need Ioprov6nent Itr sa]-f-oontrol to Janis coon'
provialn8-sne doesnr-t aeed lnprovonent at-the $rong tloe'. 

-i, frarllyn Bar.te!, tlo heieby wl]I aoal bequeath ny e!|-
lty to-be ]ati to 8le6'olub to 'Barbara Jo Eanft, provldlng
ahe 1s atways at least I0 ehutes late.

I, Tvryia Grlm, do hereby wlII and boqueqtb e{ Jo!.as
seoretiry-ireasurei of, the -Senlor Class, to Norua scb'Gltt 'orovldini she v{lfl ke€D bstte! rooorda than I dlt1.' I, [ary Lou MiUE; do hereby w1]1 anal bequeath my good
behavl6r ln-glee club f,o ldary Stalkfleet, provltli[g the do€e
a better Job of slnglng than I dltl.

I, D6rothy trYll[erioa, alo heroby -wIlI.aad bequeath &y
seat io Noroa'Deahr, pr6vl<11ng she tloeanrt waste as ouch
t l&e looklng out the wlndov as I atld.

:. lfoia Deahr, tlo hereby w1ll aoal beque&th ny ablllty
to ohei gun- ln gcho6l tloe to Deane vher' provldlng be only
gets caught as oftotr as I alld.- I. Eay Cbowa. alo hereby w111 alal bequeath oy abllity to
oake f6uls- to Nionl Wteskaep, provldlng she can at Least
foul out of ooe gaEe lu 6 nlnutes.--- i. ;rn"s Poiter.do herebv wlfl aod bequeath qy positlon

"" "enier oa tbe bas[etball t6an to Bob Se1th, provldlng he
doegurt olay aealast any bl8ger Suys tban I did.-----I: i"cifrS Jensea,-do hereui 'wll'l antl bequeath my desk
ln Senior row to AJ.Baiae lfccullough, provlallng she gets as
.oanv books throwtr at her as I have.- ' I: Eusene v'lalk€r, tlo hereby wl]I aad bequeatb ny abll-
ltv to'coad to sohool-twlce a week, to wayne WestLake, prov-
iaine ne behaves hloself when he does coue ' as I dltl'

Slgned
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ls oy hallcopter set down oI1 top of the Nlchols Super Skyscrap€r,
t ,rr"--*ulea ut tii"' prosperlty of tba towo in v,htch I spent.ey schoo'L
d.ays. twent.'f years ago. ints is the day our clasa ot L953 1s to eoet
i"i'-6u" ,i"irr6". Fl;st, aav I iatroduce qvself. I a'o Kay c4own, ao
assistant to Betty Crocicer In the Ge.aeraL Mllts Erperlaental Kl1chen.
liiu, e;.aouttng iroro NlchoLs, I attendetl lowa State College Lu Ames

and got a degree in ho.oe Econoailcs . I a& .oarrl.ed to arr Aroy l{aJor. Ag
I stepped down out of ny plane I notloed b 

"qo'rr,i 
Satherlrg on th€ hlgh-

uay uiiow. out of curtosity I hurrled down tbe elevator aod out to th€
stieet. what was it???? It was a curioug lookllg flylng saucell walt
a nlnute, lt Looks like a .oan gettlng out of lt--oh, lt lsl ldy,lsnrt
he hands6me, why he ]ooks like one of the boys I went to sohool wlth.
In fact, I'ir suie ltrs Jamle Porter. I hurrled up. to Je'nie aod eagagotl
him ln 6onversatlon. I ]earned. that he was a ]eadiog sclentlflc erler-
lo.elltor f or tho United States Navy. Ja.ols was not oalIleal, so I under-
stood why all ths youlrg latties were orowded arouotl asklng for bla
autograph. Soon we left for tbe Nlchols School. 0n the way we spled a
big Bulck station wagoo pulllng up to the curb. To our surprlse, who
wai lt but the forner Dorothy '!{lIkerson and her husband and fanlly of
slx. We lntroduced. ourselves and inqulred about Dorothy and hor fao'lly.
'iYe lealned that after Sraduatlon Dorothy had marrled 0rvi11e VanAcker
antl they had been farmlng very prosperily. We were discusslng thel!
chlldren when vrho should appear but Lloyd Deahr aDd hls wife. We could
hardly recognlze hlm as he'ias now a tail-, chubby oao. Ee. hEc three bl8
tlaughiers and sald that life had been very generous to hl.[l. Lloyd tol'd
us Ihat after graduatlon he went to uork ln a sash and doo\ factory and
had worked hls l,ay to the hlghest executive posltion. We wef€ very euoh
engrossed 1n conve.rsatlon when a big yel].orv Morcury pulled'irp.wlth a
Teian with his ten gallon hat and a blg cigar. We kD,ew lt coul.d bg ao
o!,e but Gene lvalker. Gene owns a thousand acro ranch whlch lb kooYrrl
far and wide for i[s purebrBd Hereford long horn catt]e. Pretty soon a
]ady, elegantly dressed, haughty appearingrcaoe saunterlng lnto ou! cl!
ct€. She had a toy lerrior on the end of a leash which s.he was contin-
uaII] scofding. Vye all ^ner. that lt had to be Lucllfe Jeosen. Lucl]"lo
to.l,d- us her giest fortune in dlscovering thab he.r paretrta] grandparents
had left her a spoL lf land that proved to be one of the Lar8ost uran-
1u!0 mlnes ln uhe- Unlted Sartps. Sh.e wus unmarrled. and sbe sald that
nen lvere fickle and that she coUl{ do better wlthout then. Before we
were through congratulatlng LuclIIe, aDother couple aad I ch11dr-eJl a-
Ilghted fron an Oldsmobi.Ie n98' and, rre knew at a glance t-hat lt waq
Maiityo and Ronnle Baxte.r. Ma!llyn toLd us Ehat after sle had graduaued
her motber atrd father turnetl the farmlng ove.r to .Bba and Ronnlg a.od her
brother. They were stlll 11v1tr8 on the honestoad fa!e. We wore all so
busy rvlth our neoorles that we falled to s€e a!,other schoo.L mEtg- apppa!
on ihe scene. But at the flrst break ln coovergatLon we rvore reolntleal
that Mary Lou Ll1Lls was tbere by a 10 uai 'tYlpl Klyl aod a Woop1e". Of
course I had learneal proYiouely of hor acbl€veneata ln radio atrd ff,
b[t Uary Lou to.]-d me she had been raarried aad dlvorced th!€e tl.rnes and
had decided that nel1 were to be loved, and left rather thatr llved wlth.
Tben the other Mary Lou appeared. We learned that Mary Lou Swansoa,
after completlng nurses tralning, iolned the Navy Nulse Colps, theD 8ot
marrled a.od ls now }lvlng 1o South Dakota on a cattLe ranch wlth her
husband and theLr two chlldreo. Upon l-ooking the Srou! ov€r we dls-
covered that ny old frtend 1\,{y].a. Grl.o' was not in the c.rowd,. Upon ln-
quiring as to the wbereabourt of T\riy1a,we learned tbat the too. had arh-
ieved tne good .for whlch she slrove. Twyla beaane a schoo} teaclrer as
well as a psyohologica.l lnstruotor i]l the eleoentaly school, of New York
Ctty and conducted a haif hour schooL program on T[ evory weekday. sootr
she arylved .and. wo all climbed j.nto ny hel-icopte! and flew uI) to the
A-Eana colonlog where we ate our reunlon dlnner ln the oLd 0r Yoke fan.
We declded to o.eet ten years later because we b.ad. enJoyed lt so much.
We theE aII left for our homes happy and pleased because $e hatl. found
that t'Today 1s yesterdayrs pupiltr.



lve, the Junlor C1ass of 1953 have been travellng for two years,
thls nai<lng our thlrd. Up to thls tloe we have twelve members'

FortheleadersoftheclassthisyearwechoseAl.oamaeMcCul.I-
ough for ?resident, her asslsl,ant, Deane Viner and Norma Schmltt as
SeEretary and Treaiurer. 0ur represe[tatives of the Studeat Councll
are Janli Ccon and Deane [1aer, -Mrs. Anoerson i.s our class advlsor.

The subiects uhich we entered into are: Amerlcan Elstory, 81-
ology, Typing I, Home Llconomics, anrl lrngllsh Literature.

--'ifre- f unirri presented their elass play October 30r.L9r2' Tbe
nafle of ir rnas 'tH-er J{mergcncy l{usband'r in three acts. The cast was
as f ollows : Niohol-as r'aioleon Nutt, a newlyri',ed --Deane Vi'ner, Arlene
l[utt, His bonnlr bride--Alsrallae Nrcoullough, sunt Jubilee r- the negro
cookl-Naoni i{ieskarnp, l!l-berta ieachrher au]iu oa ugnter--Darlene lllLl,
Dorothy Dolson, who-got j lIted--Janls Coon, BiIl Jones, Dotrs eoerg-
ency hirs banci--Norma Sctg..itt, 1'[i ]-me r Sneecl, Ilot' s j 11ter--I'at-sy Lane t
.cuarey Hardwick, ,BiIIrs fl6ncee - -Karleen Salemink-r- Hlram Hardwick,
ii"aiuvts nard-uoiled uncle --Marlr Sta1kfleet, Aunt Hazei NuttrNickyr s
ola milo autrt--Phy111s SaIemink, trtrs. trarboe, Arleners dominating
mothex--Barbara Jo llanf t, flild trIan, who eats huean f }esh--!{-ayne
Westlake. Student Direcior--Norma Jine Deahr. Facu1ty r6yi563--Mrs.
Anclerson.

F;iUNT ROW:

BACT ROW:

Norma Jane I)eahr, Janis Coon, Phyflis Salenink, Karleetr
Salemlnk, Barbara Jo lIanft, Mrs. Anderson.
Mary Staikf Ieet, Naomi irVieska.orp, Wayqe ylestlake 

' Deatre
Vlner, Norma Schmltt, and Darlene WiII.



We, the sophonore Class of 1953, have started on our gecond
trip through the public hlah school of Nicho1s. Iowa.

To lead us tbrough to satety, we have chos€.o' Oene irreska.op
as presldont, and Marljane Connell- to asslst h1-@ as Vlce-Pres-
ldent. To the offlce of Se cretary-Treasurer, we have electeat
Iooe JueLs. To repressnt us in the Student Councll we b.ave
chosen Robert Snlth and Mary Jane Sutto[.

on thls trlp the varlous clt1es that we pas8 through are:
speech, English, health, geoeetry and generaL sclence.

Our class as a whol"e, is very actrve ln the ertra curri,rular
actlvities whlch lnc]-ude band., gl-ee club' baseball, and basket-
ba1l.

FRONT ROW:

BACK ROU:

J1m Jensen, Betty Wilkerson, Beatrlce Deatrr, Jackle
Renshaw, Joyce Brenneoran, lone Juels, Raoona Kaalbelg,
MarlJane ConneJ-I, Mary Jane Sutton' Ja-oes Conoell' alld
Mr. Stansbury.
Robert Smlth, Keith Johnston,John Swanson,George Smith,
Bob VLner, Yirgil Braun, Dennis Soith' l{ayne Brennemaa,
and Gene Wie skamp.



The freshnraE olass started the year by electlog offlcers.
.Ibe officers are as follows: Presldent--Daryl Swanson; Vlce-
Presldent--Charlotte Ball; Secretary-Treasurer--Duane Colll-
son. Student Counclf representatlves are Daryl Swatrson atral
Nancy Chrlstofferson.

0i course, lnitlation cannot be left out. The hllarfous
characters were: Letta Paulsen--Baseba1l player; Rooald
Houselxan--Hule GlrL; thomas Holcoob--Old llother Hubb{irA;'Iarry U1 ch--H', mlhrey Peanl'rrvor th ; Bltly Newton--Mlss Amer I ca ;
Yernon Deahr--Atlas iPaul Soith--Preacher I ilerry Elder--Jlggs;
Carol- Braun--Maggle; Nancy Chrl sto ffersoD--Paul- Bunyon;
Charlotte BaIL--Hobo; Marl-ys Ana Madsen--F1-shersan; Duaqe
Co1l1son--Gartlener Glrl; Lols cbrlstofferson--Indian Squar;
anai Daryl" Swanson--Sweater GlrI.

The freshman subJects are English, scleoce, speech, alge-
bra, health, and nanual tralnlng.

FRONT ROIY:

BACK ROVT:

Ronald HouseEan, Charlotte 8a11, Nency Chr istofferBorr,
Marlys }ladsen, Carol tsraun, I:oetta PauLsen, Yeraon
Deahr, Mr. Lord.
BIJ-I Newton, Thooas llolcomb, Daryl Swanson, Larry
UJ.ch, Jemy llld.er, Duane Collison, Paul Snith.
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trensen
Frank
EoLcoob

R.u-mrne lIs Stal'kfl-eet MuLlln1r

Blxby
I,oretta
BI'e nnemao
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Mlss Ilonard

GayI6
Kaalberg

LIoytl
Paulsen

Vlrg1l
Oostendorp

Sblrley
Euff

Wl lad lne
Chown

LJ.oyil
IIowe

Sutton

[€nny
Elrkpatr lck

IIeLea
Johneton Eolleabe ck

**, 
enth



Sixth

I€lry
f,l1kerson

Chrlstoff6rson Klrkpatrlok
Jlnny
Chown

Connl6
Gray

Jame s
Eaclley

Lavonne
Paulsen

Uarcla
Elllyer Jarc s

llu1ll.nk

Joanne
Rlfe

Duane

Gary
Flnley

oger

Joanno
Glay

%

Ja.@s a

Carla
J6!sen



Fifrh

UrB.
Eatl ley

Ruth Ann
Janss[

Jerry
Er'atrnema E

Bobby
Plkc

Sherry
tr1n1ey

Earllne
Doratr

SharoD
loeb

Delpha
Holcomb

John
Rlfe

Stuart
gohmltt Jobnny

Whltlock

;i 4;',



Schnltt

Bobert
0ostendo!p

Steven
Pal-mer

Bernlce
Kasper

Ann
Joaee

Donald
GTeetr

Mar lanne
Barrlhart

El- lzabe th
PhlILlps

Dennis
Wleska[P

Nile
Relnsager

Forrest
Johnstoa

Nancy
Longstreth

Carol
Flnley

St€phen
I{an

EiIIyer

,;

VlrglI
Eoltenbeck

Fourth

Jerry
MuIIlnlx

Bllly
KIlne



Thi 
rd

Larry
HoLlenbeck

eenetrt,.
Scb.@ltt

DaryLe
FlnIey

Ro b6rt
Swanson

Stephen
Borgstaatt

Audrey
Chown

Barbara
Zybarth

BiLLy
Gray

Dennl s
Newton

Joyco
RIfe

,f1
ltl"

Bo bby
Gray

Jack
Ioeb

Schr[itt

Elder

nard Roger
LoralStalkfleet

I

.'J

Moorhead
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se%nd

Paloer Rumm611g Gr ta HalL

Kirkpatri ck eet
Patr'1cl
StaLkfI

{,', ?,,*{{ $Cllfford Dlane
EaIl Jansen {1aoy

Crabtrpe

Laura
Albrecht Johns ton

Brenaeman

0ost6nd.orp Grable

Green BreanetlaD Earblt



F irst

Rlohard
fi11\rer

Con]l1e
BlIlyer

Rowsna
Plke

Bl]}y
Eao

MarlJ-yn
Grable

Terrle
Eanft

LoIs
Albrecht

Jaroe s
Jans en

Dav ld.
Chown

Mrs. Staosell

Chrlstoff,ersotr Po€1tl,er

*'r

&-.iS'

Ylrglnla
Brenneo.an
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ffi
Charles
Liebbe

I

'l
Linda
Brenneman

Peegy
El der

Penny
IIan

Susan
Moorhead

Patsy
Lord,

Sand.ra
Schmltt

JLmny
I{iIlyer

Lorna
Plke

James
Rlfo

I
Itraral e 1La
MacKenzle

Shlrley
Hi1].yer

chaeL
Borgstadt

Bekker

ar ,.$,

,.1;
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TBONT ROIY:

SECOND ROl,{:

THIHD ROW:

I'RONT ROW:

SECOND ROW!

THIBD ROYYi

ALPHAS

Loetta Paulsen, CaroJ. Braun, lvyla Grlm, Charlotte
BaII, Janls Coon, Lucllle Jensen,itrary
MarJ-ys Ann Xailsen, Mr. Stansbury.

Lou Mllla,
M!. Solth, Thona s EoLcoob, Jt.o. Jensea, RobertSlnlth, 8111 Newton, Naonl Wleskaop, XarJ,een SaIo-
qink, MarlJane Connell rDallene WIJ-IrJackle Renshaw
Lloyd Dealr, Duane Col-tlsoo, Wayae Westlak€, Daryl
Swanson, Jemy Sltler, Geue Ylleskaop, Dennis Sn1th,
Oeorge Smlth, Bob Ylner, Jaoes Conaell-.

S PARTANS

Nancy Clristofferson, Mary Jane Sutton, Iotre Juels,
\orga J_qne Deahr, Doroqhy ytllkersori, Uarllyn -

Baxterr. Mary Lou Swanson, Barbara tro Eanft,Ihyliis
Salemlnk, Mrs. Anderson, Mr. Iard.
Iarry.Ulch, RalronaKaaLberg, Betty Wl-l-keraon,
Beatrlce Deahr, Joyce Brenneman, Mary Stalkfleet.
Noraa Schmltt, I(ay Chown, Ronald Eouseman.
Vernon Deahr, JohD Swanso.o., Jao.es portor. paul
Solth,_Deaoe Vlner, Ketth Johnston, VlrglL-Brau[,
Wayne Brenneoan, Geoe Vl/al-ker.

n

t\

3f, n



STANDING:

Dorothy lflLkerson, LucllLe Jensen, Betty Mlkerson, Janls
Coon, Jackle Renshaw, Marllyn Barter, Norma Jane Deahr,
Nancy Chrlstofferson, Beatrloe Deahr.(tpft to Rlght) carol Braun, loetta PauLse!, troyce Brenn-
eman, Naool Wle skamp, Karleetr Salemlnk, Ba.6ooa I{aa] berg
Phyllls Salenlnk, trlarLys Mad.sen, Darlene &i].1, Mary Lou
Swanson, Charlotte BaII, Twyla Gr5.rn, Mary Jane Sutton,
Mary Sta1kfl"€et, Ione Jue1s, Barbara Jo Hanft, Marijane
Connell, Norma Schmitt, Mary lou Mll-ls, and Mrs. Klrchner.

I,EFT TO RIGET: Dennls Snlth, BlIl Newton, George Solth, VirglJ"
Braul, trohn Swanson, Pa[l Selth, Deryl Swanso[,
D uare ColLlson, Jerry Elder, Iamy ULch' Ketth
JobnsGon.

Q
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BAND
-

Every ?uesday and Thursday morning the band set up for the .regu.l,ar
forty-flve riinutes of practice. Fo].lowing the band practlce, Mr. Kep-
hart, tlie direcbor, gave l.esso.rrl, for the reoaind er oI the day for all
Junior and Senior band o.esrbe-rs und for those not in elther band.

The band now has thirty-three me.mbers lncluding the six new mem-
bers. After graduation we lost two serrior medrbers, Kay Chown, and
Marilyn Baxter.

A pep band 'was organize,l to play at all the home basketball gaoes.
It consisted of a].1 regular irdnlbers who did,nrt play on either boys or
g1.rls ieam.

To (lerlt a let1,er three-hundred polnts hao to be earned.. Thrs was
done by practice, belng ln group lnstrumental. or givrng a so.l,ot
attendlng band pract,ice and corrserts.

A nev; baritone aDal fililg cablrret wore purchased by t,he band cl(rb
during tire year.

The band took part ln qrilte a fevr astlvlties this year. iie !Iay-
ed. for the Carnival , Jun:'-or PIay, Christoas Progra.0r, spring coace.rt,
County !'estiva-L j-n Muscatine, State conf,est r'o! ll).sbruffiental gruuBs

At the beginning of the year, officers wers elected.. Ba.0o.ona KaaI-
berg as President, No.rma Schmitt as Secretary and Treasurex and Bar':'
bara Jo Hanf t and r=hyllis lia1em j-nk as Llbrarians.

The tiand me&bers and lnstru.ments they p.l,ay are : Ramr:na KaaLberg,
Darlene l{lJ-lr Jackie Renshaw, Naoni Wieska.mp, Marilyn Baxter, JoyE6
_Brenneman, Noroa Schmltt, Loretla Brennenan, Carorvn Brel , claiineis;
D_ennis Solth, Kelth_Johnston, Devrayne Christoffersor, Fiench horns;Karleen Saleoilnk and. Helen Johnston, fluEes; At-masrie McCullough,
Barbara Hanft and Canill-a Plke, saxophones; phiLlis SaLeo.ink, Marlyi
Madsen, and_Jim Ha41€y, trombones; Virgil Braun, BiIl Nelrton, GayieKaalberg, Gene lVieskamp, Ronnie Wleskamp, Vlreil Oost,enaorp, LairyI]lch, tru.npebs; l{ary Jane $utton, Charlott6 Bal}l ano Kay Choivn prtrars;
Du,ane Co_ll tson-, Baritone; ceorge fttrith, paul Sdith, ana lone juels,
!auses. Nancy Christofferson DrLrms .



tr?oNT RoIr: M!. slansbury (Advlsor) , Phyll,is Salenrlnk (Band), Barbara Jo
Hanf r, (Junlor Hlstory), Marl}yn Baxter (Senlor WiU), Mary I-o u
Swangon (Editor), T\ryla Grin (Seaior Personallt ies ) , 

' 
Rairona

Xaalberg (Glrts.Sports), Dorothy l[1]kerson (Senior'History),
Mary Lou Mllls (Senlor Wll-L).

BACK ROlf: Naoni Wleskamp (Alpha News), Mary Jaoe Sutton (Sophomore
Hlstory) , Nor!]a Schnit,t (Spraran News), X.ay Chown- (Senlor
!'rophecy) , Dary] Swauson (Fresh.onn News), Jerry ELder (Boys
Sports) , Denais Setth (Ad.s), and Kelth Johnston (Ads).

MIRROR STAF F

NICHOLITE STAFF

I'BoNT RoYI: Joyce Brenneroan (Ads) , Ione Juals (Ads), Pbyll1s SaIelllnk ( Coom-
unlty News), Karleon Salenlnk (Edltor), Barbara Jo Hanft (Ads),
Mary Lou Swanson (Student Advlsor), Twyla Gr 1lr (Tattletala),
Ra.roona Kaalberg (81rls Sports), DarLeoe WlIl. (H1gh School Newsl

SECOI{D Row: Ur. Stensbu-ry (Advlsor), Nor,0a Schllltt (Ads) , Kay Chovn ( Gracle
News), Betty Wilkerson (Coonunlty News), ldaiy StalkfLeet (Tat-
tlotale), MarlJane connell (Tatttetale), fanle Coon (Person-
alltles), Charlotte Ball (Clty News), NaDcy Chrlstoffelson(Tattletale), Naool Wiesk"nlr (What Do You Thlnk? )

BACK RoW: Jao,es Jensea (Machlne operator), Ja.oes Porte! (Boys Sports),
Bob Vlner (Machine tlperutor), Jerry Elder (Boys Slorts).Cene
Uleskaop (?that Do You Thtnk?), Dennls Smlth tAds) r 'Kelth
Johnston (Ad.s).

t,
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SEA IED :

STANDING !

KarLee!, Salenlnk, Barb-ara Jo EaDft,Nao6i WleekaaD,Norma Scb.oltt. Marlvs Mad.sen, naooai f"uf6""g, KAiChown, Iono Jriels . -

9:::l-P:ll sli""p"II, _Nancy chrtstofferso!, MaryDtarkrLeet, Charlotte BalI, Manager Mary Sw6usoa.uur unaperoDe, DeLores Stanebury, and L6lg Chrlst-orrelson w€!6 abseot the day thls plcture yras tak_eo..

I.IFI' IA RISHT: paul Solth, Vlrell Braua.Kelth Johnstoo. Jerrv E1dei -
Oene Wleska.cip, joha- Swaaeoi,porter.
Stutleot nanager, lvayne Westlake.
Coach Mark P. Snlth.

Dennls Snlth, Bob Vlner,
Deane_ Vlnerr' Jlo Jensea,

Robert Solth, tranle



Girls Bosketboll
I(AY cHoY{N, a Senior, wil]- be tbe only glrl rvhlch we w111 lose th18
year. She tras dooe a woEderful Job of playing Suaxd and was aLso
good as a forv;8rd. Our t6al[ will mlss he! very nuch.
NAOMI wIESru&IP, a Junlor, also dld a very good Job of Euarallng thls
year. She tled her !1an up aoci kept down the scorlng power of the
opponenL.
BARBARA J0 HANtr'T, a Ju.olor ,
good Job of guarding and as
KARLEEN SALEIIINK, a Junlor,
for the teanl b]r her scoring.
on.
IONE JUELS, a Sophooore, llayed foi:ward thls year. She d1d a vory
gooal Job of reboundlng and floo! play and also ootrtributed 186
polnts durlng the season, to heII' the tea-ol otr the scoring end.
RAI{ON} KAALBERG, A sophomore, played post fo.rward &ost of the ti-86.
Eer helght helped qulte a bl,t in gettlng possesslon of the ball.
Ramona won the sectlonal free throw chaopiooshlp by naklng 2] out
otl 25. Sne aade 17 out 6f 2! for thlld p:.iie ln i-Ue blgtrfoi.
N.,liCf uHkls.TLrI'FERsON, the oirly trresbeaii- to eain a letttir,was ir sub-
s;itute gu:,ro. Nancy ts not tall, but is a vel.y sclappy player.
The other oembers of ttle teae are lols Chrlstofferson, Charlotte
8a11, NorEa Schmltt, Mary Stalkfleet, Marlys Madsen, Caro.l- tsraun,
and Loetta Paulsen. Mary Iou Swanson., a Senlor. was our nanager.

F. rd. FT

trarleen Salemlnk
Ra.6ona f,ealberg
Ione Jue1s
IoIs Chrlstofferson
Norna Sch&lt,t
Charlotte Ball
Kay Cbown
Naonl Y'Ile skaop
Barbara Haaft
N. Cbrlstofferson
Mary Stalkfl-e6t
Marlys Maalsen
Loetta PauLsen
Carol Braun

also played guald. She, toog dld a very
p.roved to bo valuabl-e to the te8.m.
played forward. She alid a great' dea.L

she was the high scorer for the seas-

Yr. Pos. Na0€ ms. Itl IP G

95 rr5 310 ?o
94 loo 30) 20
?6 70 t87 19
L2 23 65 rl
L3288
1561oL2
9L))L200 I ?zo

0001119
0 0 0u
o008
0009
o00l
0002

SCOR!]

)o 80
27 703
2t 4711 19o4164
7955?o74 0
b5040
80
f0
00

rI.AC5
NO
l+) 2o
\) )6
\? 37
52 33
)8 48
7L 42
40 33
55 2L
54 416t 40
41 25
)8 39
52 3)
)2 )t+
55 59

1rrt0r
10F
9T1rrg r-G

L2 F-G
1"1 G
11 G9slto.9G
9G
9G
OPPONDNT

Ione Tree
Conesvl"Lle
I€tts
Grand.vlew
AtaIlssa
Sprlngdale
ConesvlLle
Rlversldo
I€tts
Grandvlew
Atallssa
Lone Ttee
Buffalo
Buf fal,o
SprltrgdaLe

ConesvllLe
Wcst Llberty

CooesvlIle
West Llberty
Atalissa

here
tbere
here
here
there
here
here
tbere
thore
the!e
bere
thcre
here
there
thare

MUSChTINX COUNIY TOURNAMENT
AT 1YILTON

51 3628 52
SECTIONAI. IOURNAMNNT

AT LONE TRET

b3 )\34 67
44 l+0



Boy s Bosketboll

Loae Tree here
Coaosvllle there
r,etts here
orandYlew bere
Atallssa tbere
Spllngdale here
Couesvllfe bero
Blverslale there
Iatts there
Graaclvlew there
Atallssa bere
Ioae Treo th€ro
Musoatlne Cathollc here
Buffalo here
Oolu.obus Junotlon here
Buffalo there
Muscatlae Junlor VarsltY tbere
Sprlngdale there

OPPONI$IT

Coae sv 1lIe

Cone sv 11Ie

PI,AYER

Vtrgll Braun
Geno Wleskamp
Jaoes Portor
Jlm Jenseu
Deane Vlner
Robert Smith

PI.ACE

MUSCATINE COUNTY rcI'HNAMBII
AT WILTON

35
SECTIONAL IOURNAMT.]NT

AT ,,]'AI,TLLO

33

INDIVIDUAL RICORDS
TP trT TG

SCOBB
NO
l+3 l+6
48 90
45 59
56 )5
)3 50
44 59
h2 40
44 50
37 \550 35
40 5929 

'227 )o66 29
l+2 6I
5? 38)8 8r
57 56

64

72

5L )8 20
87 ,+0 20

r05 69 20
28 7l+ 20
19 27 20
819L?

nd. lISr
L\3 41 2?
2L2 3S 5)
3t2 102 78
I03 t+7 40
59 2L 18
226L5

A REVITW OF IIIE ROSTEH

VIROII. BRAUN, a SopLrmore forward, the llttlest and f&stest
matr o& the teFm, was ooe of the better sbots.
GENB WIESMI,IP, a Sophomore forwaral with the best juop shot,
on tbe tenm.
JAMES PORTBR, a Senlor, playeci the centex spot. Ee had the
hlgbest average on the- tean, 16 polnts per gaoe.
DEANE VINER, e trunlot' glartl r a good tlefenslve player and a
good reboulder.
Jru trll{sfu, a rqopbomore guard was a good defenslve playert
and a good rebounder.
HoBLFT' Sr I'IH, a Sopbonore utlllty nan, tallest one oo the
lealtr was a good rebounder.
ROB1RT VINER, JERRY ELD!,IR, PAUL SIITH' J0HN SIIANSON' DENNI
SdIftI, ana XEITU JOIINSTON were the ablo substitutes and were
aLways wllling to plaY.
I{'AYNE '!{ESTLAK] was our prompt maoager fox tbe 52-53 season.



CH D ERS

BASEBALL
Joh.n Swanso[
trclth Johrston
Jare s Portor
Deane TLner
Deany Soltb
Robert Ylner
Jame E troasea
Ylrgll Braun
Bobert Salth
Jerry Eld€r
Wayrlo W6st].ak6
PcuL Sqlth

Nlohols
Nlohols
Nlohols
Nichols
Ulchols

NloholE

FAI,L B.ASEBALL SCEEDIJIJ
0 Rlvorside

14 AtaLlssa
I Springalalo
7 Grantlvlew
2 I€tts

SE CTIOI{AL TOURNAME$I T

0akvllle

Cat cher
Catcher
Plteher

lst gase
2od Baso

Short Stop
3rd Base
Outf 1el,al
Outflelat
Outfield
Outfleld
Outfleld

5
)
I
3
l+

II


